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企业社会责任报告

2010 HIGHLIGHTS
Two senior members of staff were recognized by the People’s Bank of China
as “Outstanding Individuals in Anti-Money Laundering Work in 2010”
Hosted an Equator Principles Strategic Review Meeting in Beijing, the first of its kind in Asia
Extended the Employee Assistance program to reach a wider cross section of employees
“Voice of the Employee” survey found that overall employee
satisfaction rate rose to 88% in 2010, up from 85.2% in 2009
Participated in the first energy intensity cap-and-trade scheme involving multinational firms in China
Enhanced the Citibank China website with higher levels of security, user-friendliness and product offerings
Launched the financial education program ‘Making $ense of Money’
in Chongqing, reaching 3,230 teenagers
Held the first China Executive Program for Citi executives in partnership with
Tsinghua University’s School of Economics and Management
Conducted the fifth Global Community Day in China, during which
2,000 employees and their families and friends volunteered across 14 cities
Sent 10 Citi China volunteers to plant trees in Inner Mongolia in support
of Shanghai Roots & Shoots “Million Tree” project
Helped China’s second largest wind turbine maker go public
Provided 41 mobility initiatives for employees to undertake both inbound and outbound assignments
Citi Guangzhou was named a “Bank with Advanced Performance in Guangdong’s Banking Sector”
by the China Banking Regulatory Commission (Guangzhou)
Conducted the Citibank Wealth Management Forum series in seven cities
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两位资深员工被中国人民银行授予“2010年反洗钱工作优秀个人”荣誉称号
在北京主办了亚洲首次赤道原则战略大会
持续拓展“员工协助计划”以确保更广泛员工获益
2010年度“员工心声”调查显示员工满意度由2009年的85.2%升至88%
加入中国首个有跨国公司参与的以市场机制为导向的排放权交易体系
全面优化花旗银行网上银行，使其内容更加丰富，操作更加方便和安全
将青少年理财教育项目“理财有道”推广至全国第五所城市—重庆，覆盖当地3230名中学生
携手清华大学经济管理学院为公司管理层提供了首届“花旗中国高层发展计划”培训
2000多名中国员工及其亲友在14所城市参加了第五届“花旗全球社区志愿者日”的活动
10名员工志愿者远赴内蒙古种植100棵树苗，以行动支持上海根与芽组织发起的“百万植树项目”
协助中国第二大风力涡轮机制造商成功上市
为员工创造了41个引进和派出的国际性工作机会
广州分行被广东省银监局授予“广东银行业2010年公众教育日活动先进单位”
共在七所城市为投资者举办花旗银行财富管理系列论坛
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CEO MESSAGE
Citi is part of the community in China, where we
have enjoyed a rich history for more than a century.
Our business in China touches the lives of many –
particularly our customers and our employees –
as well as the greater community through the
contributions we are able to make towards a
prosperous and sustainable society. We are mindful
of our responsibility to engage with all of our
stakeholders in China in a manner that generates
positive outcomes and that reinforces the reputation
we strive to achieve every day of being the most
respected international bank in China.

In particular, during the
year, we were pleased
to be named a “2010
Philanthropy Ambassador
of the China Foundation
for Poverty Alleviation”,
a “multinational company
with contribution to public welfare in China” by the
China International Council for the Promotion of
Multinational Corporations, and a member of the
“Hurun Corporate Social Responsibility Top 50”,
by the Hurun Report.

In 2010, our company experienced almost
unprecedented levels of growth and investment
in China. We expanded our network to new cities,
added significantly to our young workforce and
increased our customer base and the array of
products we offer. It was a productive year for Citi
in China and each step of the way we maintained
a sense of responsibility and care to those around
us, whether directly connected to our company or
simply in need of our help.

Citi is proud of its long history and many ties with
China, and we hope to grow our business here over
the long term. As we do, we will continue to take
action to care for our customers, to support our
employees, to uphold the rules and regulations
governing our company, and to give back to local
communities around China.

Citi China’s 2010 Corporate Citizenship Report
embodies this approach and encapsulates the key
actions we took throughout the year to play a
responsible, constructive and supportive role with
our employees and customers as well as the
community at large. We take this approach because
it is the right thing to do, and it was gratifying to
receive recognition from a number of organizations
for our efforts.

CEO MESSAGE
首席执行官寄语

I hope that you find this report of value, and thank
you for your interest in our company.

Andrew Au
Chief Executive Officer of Citi China
Chairman of Citibank (China) Co. Ltd.

首席执行官寄语

花旗在中国拥有超过一个世纪的悠久历史，我们已经
深深地融入本地社区，成为其中密不可分的一份子。
花旗在中国的业务发展与许多人的生活都密切相关，
尤其是我们的客户和员工。与此同时，我们也致力于
为当地社区的繁荣与可持续发展作出贡献。我们深知
有责任与中国的各方利益相关群体保持紧密接触，以
创造积极的影响，从而实现使花旗成为中国最受尊敬
的国际性银行的愿景。
2010年，花旗在中国经历了前所未有的投资与增长。
我们持续拓展在华网络，大幅扩充员工队伍，增加了
客户数量，并丰富了产品种类。2010年对花旗中国而
言是成果丰硕的一年，一路走来，我们始终秉承尽责
与关爱，关照我们所在的社区和身边需要帮助的人
们。
这份企业社会责任报告秉持上述原则，其内容涵盖了
2010年度花旗中国企业社会责任的重大事件，以及我
们为员工、客户以及本地的广大社区所提供的建设性
的支持。我们的坚持源于我们坚信这些是正确之举。
令我们感到欣慰的是，我们的努力也得到了许多第三
方机构的认可与肯定，其中包括被中国扶贫基金会授
予“2010年度公益大使”称号、被中国国际跨国公司
促进会评为“对中国公益事业有杰出贡献的跨国公司
之一”，以及被《胡润百富》授予“2010胡润企业社
会责任50强”等。
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花旗对与中国的深厚渊源和紧密联系深感自豪，并期
望在此基础之上长期深化在华的业务发展。与此同
时，我们也将谨记对客户、员工、和当地社区的承
诺，时刻给于关爱和支持，遵守相关法律法规，不断
努力回馈广大社区。
衷心感谢您对花旗中国的关注，并希望这份报告对您
有所帮助。

欧兆伦
花旗中国首席执行官
花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事长

治 zhi

1

oversee

2

manage

Our actions are guided by the underlying
principle of maintaining the highest
standards of corporate governance when
running our business.
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As we operate our business in China, Citi acts in the
best interests of all of our stakeholders, maintains
the highest ethical standards, and ensures full
compliance with the laws and regulations that
govern our company.

Board of Directors
The Board of Citibank (China) Co., Ltd (CCCL) was
formed when the company locally incorporated
in 2007. The Board is the ultimate authority that
endorses and overlooks the directional policy of
CCCL, safeguarding the interests of the company
and being accountable to stakeholders for the
organization’s performance.

伴随着在华业务的深入开展，花旗始终确保自身的行
为符合全体利益相关群体的最佳利益，保持最高的道
德标准，并全面遵守相关的法律和法规。

花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事会
花旗银行（中国）有限公司的董事会成立于2007年花
旗中国顺利完成本地法人银行转制之时。董事会负责
批准和监督花旗中国的重大政策，充分考虑客户、员
工、银行业监管机构等所有利益相关群体的合法利
益，并就公司的表现对股东负责。
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As of the end of 2010, the CCCL Board comprised
nine directors, including five non-executive directors
appointed by its parent Citibank N.A., two executive
directors and two independent directors. The most
recent addition to the Board is Mr. Steven Yeo, who
joined the CCCL Board in March 2010.
In 2010, the Board met once every quarter, heard and
reviewed 66 matters at the quarterly meetings and
approved two matters by way of written resolution.

截至2010年底，董事会由九名董事成员组成，其中包
括五名由母公司美国花旗银行任命的非执行董事、两
名执行董事及两名独立董事。杨辉振先生于2010年3月
最新加入花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事会。
2010年，董事会每季度举行一次会议。全年董事会在
季度会议上共听取和审查了66个事项，并通过书面方
式批准了两项决议。

Citibank (China) Co. Ltd. Board of Directors
Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

Andrew Au
Chairman/Executive Director
Chief Executive Officer, Citi China
Voting Member of Internal Audit Committee, Risk Management
Committee, and Related-Party Transaction Control Committee

Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

Stephen Bird
Non-Executive Director
Chief Executive Officer, Asia Pacific
Voting Member of Related-Party Transaction Control
Committee and Risk Management Committee

Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

Danny Liu
Independent Director
N/A
Chairman of Internal Audit Committee, Voting Member
of Related-Party Transaction Control Committee
and Risk Management Committee

Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

William Rhodes
Non-Executive Director
Senior Advisor, Citi
N/A

Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

Sun Zhe
Independent Director
N/A
Chairman of Related-Party Transaction Control Committee
and Voting Member of Risk Management Committee

Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

Brad Hu
Non-Executive Director
Chief Risk Officer, Asia Pacific
Chairman of Risk Management Committee
and Voting Member of Internal Audit Committee

Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

Francesco Sirna
Executive Director
Chief Financial Officer, Citi China
Voting Member of Related-Party Transaction
Control Committee

Name
Board Position
Citi Title

Steven Yeo
Non-Executive Director
Asia General Counsel of Citi Global Transaction
Services, Corporate & Commercial Bank and
Hong Kong Country Counsel
N/A

Name
Board Position
Citi Title
Committee
membership

Deepak Sharma
Non-Executive Director
Chairman, Citi Private Bank
Voting Member of Risk Management Committee

Committee
membership

花旗银行（中国）有限公司董事会及其委员会成员
姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

欧兆伦
董事长/执行董事
花旗中国首席执行官
内部审计委员会、风险管理委员会和关联交易控制
委员会投票委员

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

Stephen Bird (卓曦文)
非执行董事
花旗集团亚太区首席执行官
关联交易控制委员会和风险管理委员会投票委员

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

廖礼芳
独立董事
无
内部审计委员会主席，风险管理委员会和关联交易
控制委员会投票委员

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

William Rhodes
非执行董事
花旗集团高级顾问
无

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

孙哲
独立董事
无
关联交易控制委员会主席和风险管理委员会的投票委员

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

Brad Hu (胡维中)
非执行董事
花旗集团亚太区首席风险官
风险管理委员会主席和内部审计委员会投票委员

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

Francesco Sirna (司马帆)
执行董事
花旗银行（中国）有限公司副行长和首席财务官
关联交易控制委员会投票委员

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务

Steven Yeo (杨辉振)
非执行董事
花旗集团亚太区环球交易服务部、
企业及商业银行部法律总顾问和香港法律总顾问

姓名
董事会职务
花旗集团职务
委员会任职

Deepak Sharma
非执行董事
花旗集团私人银行业务主席
风险管理委员会投票委员

委员会任职

无
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Independent Directors

Code of Conduct

Independent Directors not only work to ensure that
the check and balances of the organization are
robust, but they also bring added objectivity to the
process of overseeing the company’s operation in
China. CCCL is guided by two very accomplished
individuals on its board.

Citi is committed to the highest standards of
corporate governance and individual behavior. We
strictly adhere to a set of clearly defined principles
that guide our conduct to our clients, to each other
and to the business. The Citi Code of Conduct
applies to every director, officer and employee of the
company including its subsidiaries in every country
we do business in. Other persons performing
services for Citi may be subject to the Citi Code of
Conduct by contract or agreement. A copy of the
Citi Code of Conduct is available in 25 languages,
including Chinese, on our website:

Professor Sun Zhe, who joined the board in April
2009, is Professor of the Institute for International
Studies and Director of the Center for US-China
Relations at Tsinghua University.
Mr. Danny Liu, who joined the CCCL Board in May
2007, is a Citigroup veteran. Now retired, Mr. Danny
Liu has extensive experience covering retail banking
in Hong Kong, the U.S., the Philippines and Singapore
over nearly four decades.
There is no conflict of interest by either Independent
Director with any positions outside of their CCCL
Directorships. In 2010, Professor Sun was appointed
to chair the Related-Party Transaction Control
Committee. Mr. Liu has chaired the Internal Audit
Control Committee since its inception in 2007.

HTTP://WWW.CITIGROUP.COM/CITI/CORPORATEGOVERNANCE/

Each year, the company provides Code of Conduct
training to its employees, which encompasses topics
such as ethical behaviour, gifts, entertainment
and the Foreign Corrupt Practices Act, conflicts of
interest and confidentiality issues. In 2010, 2,741
CCCL employees received Code of Conduct training.

独立董事

行为准则

独立董事的工作不仅确保公司的有效管理和平衡发
展，也带来了独立、客观、公正的审议过程。花旗银
行（中国）有限公司董事会的两位独立董事在各自领
域都拥有较高声望。

花旗致力于施行公司治理和个人行为的最高标准，为
此，我们制定了一套准则，以指导每一位员工对客
户、对彼此和对公司的行为。花旗集团的行为准则适
用于每名董事、高管人员及在每个国家包括附属机构
在内的公司员工。其他通过合同或协议受雇于花旗的
人员也必须遵守该行为准则。花旗行为准则被翻译成
包括中文在内的25种语言，具体内容可以登陆我们的
网站浏览：

孙哲教授于2009年4月加入董事会，孙教授是清华大学
国际问题研究所教授和美中关系研究中心主任。
廖礼芳自董事会于2007年成立时即加入董事会。廖先
生曾在花旗集团任职多年，现已退休，拥有在香港、
美国、菲律宾和新加坡等地近四十年丰富的银行专业
经验。
独立董事在花旗银行（中国）有限公司以外的任职与
在花旗银行（中国）有限公司担任董事职务不存在任
何利益冲突。 2010年，孙哲被任命为关联交易控制委
员会主席。廖先生自内部审计控制委员会于2007年成
立以来一直担任主席一职。
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每年，公司都为员工提供行为准则的培训，其中包括
道德行为，礼品、娱乐和海外腐败行为法，利益冲突
和信息保密等诸多内容。2010年，2741名花旗中国的
员工参加了行为准则的相关培训。

Preventing Financial Crime
Citi recognizes that financial crimes adversely
impact our clients, our business and the
communities we operate in. Citi has taken an active
role in adopting and promoting global Anti-Money
Laundering (AML) principles by being a member of
the Wolfsberg Group, a group of financial institutions
that establish global standards on Anti-Money
Laundering controls for various banking practices.
In China, Citi follows Anti-Money Laundering and
Countering Financing of Terrorism policies and
procedures stipulated by both local and United
States regulations. The procedures are reviewed on
a regular basis, while employees are given training
programs to ensure they are equipped with the most
current crime prevention knowledge. In China, 2,137
CCCL staff members completed AML training in
2010.
In 2010, two of our staff members were recognized
by the Shanghai division of People’s Bank of China
(“PBOC”), China’s central bank. Lili Qin, Country

Compliance Officer, Citi China and Beng Soon Yu,
Country Anti-Money Laundering Compliance
Officer, were named “Outstanding Individuals in
AML Work in 2010”. In a statement that
accompanied the PBOC’s announcement, the PBOC
noted that, “Their dedication, professionalism and
efficiency played a key role in enhancing AML
capabilities among Shanghai financial institutions
throughout 2010.”

Fight Against Fraud
Citi takes its duty of protecting its customers from
financial fraud very seriously. Every year in China,
the Compliance department conducts reviews with
various business lines on the internal control
procedures and identifies business activities with
potentially high fraud risk. Anti-fraud education is
part of the mandatory training that employees are
required to take on periodically, and 2,069 CCCL
staff members completed Fraud Awareness
refresher training in 2010.

预防金融犯罪
花旗深知，任何金融犯罪事件将都对我们的客户、业
务发展和所在的社区产生不利影响。作为制定各种银
行业反洗钱控制的全球标准的沃尔夫斯堡集团（Wolfsberg Group）中的一员，花旗在采用和推广全球反洗钱
的原则方面发挥着积极的作用。
在中国，花旗遵守本土和美国的反洗钱和反恐怖主义
融资等相关政策和程序。公司对这些程序的执行情况
开展定期检查，安排各种培训以确保员工具备最新的
预防犯罪知识。2010年，共有2137名中国员工完成了
反洗钱培训。
2010年，花旗中国反洗钱部门的两位同事受到中国人
民银行上海分行的年终表彰。花旗中国首席合规官钦
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丽俐和反洗钱合规官姚明顺被评为“2010年反洗钱工
作优秀个人”。对此，中国人民银行指出：“他们的
奉献、敬业精神和高效的工作对上海金融机构反洗钱
工作的开展发挥了重要作用。”

打击欺诈
花旗非常重视针对客户资产的金融欺诈防范工作。每
年，花旗中国的合规部门都会与各个业务部门一起识
别业务活动中存在的潜在高欺诈风险点，并针对相关
的内部控制进行有效性的检查与评估。反欺诈培训
是花旗中国员工必须定期参加的培训课程之一，2010
年花旗中国共有2069名员工完成了反欺诈知识更新培
训。

Transparency

Risk Disclosure

Citi China maintains an open and proactive approach
to communicating the progress, direction and issues
associated with our operations. We ensure a regular
and consistent flow of information is provided to
regulators, clients and employees. We continue to
work and engage proactively with stakeholders
through media events, seminars, road shows,
town halls and meetings to provide opportunities
for two-way discussions. In 2010, the company
conducted more than 60 media interviews and
arranged more than 30 media events to ensure our
progress, achievements and views were regularly
communicated.

Citi understands a key element of dealing fairly and
responsibly with customers includes the appropriate
disclosure of risks associated with our products.
Our sales representatives take the responsibility of
profiling and disclosing the risks relevant to our
customers, such as market fluctuation, counter
party’s credit status and currency exchange rates,
to ensure that customers understand their risk
exposures and product performance.

透明度
花旗中国本着开放和积极的态度与外界进行沟通，及
时披露有关业务进展、发展方向和运营情况。我们定
期向监管机构、客户和员工提供信息，并且确保信息
一致。我们持续通过媒体活动、研讨会、路演活动、
员工大会等为利益相关群体提供双向沟通的渠道。
2010年，花旗中国安排了60多次媒体专访，举办了30
多场媒体活动，以确保定期与外界交流我们所取得的
进展、成果和观点。
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风险披露
花旗深知，确保交易公平以及对客户负责至关重要，
其中一个关键因素是向客户适当披露与产品相关的风
险。我们的销售代表负责采集和向客户披露相关产品
风险，如市场波动、交易对手的信用状况、货币汇率
等，以确保客户了解自己的风险敞口和产品表现。

仁 ren

1

kindheartedness

2

humanity

We make it a priority to support and care for
our people, in recognition our employees are
our most important asset.
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Listening to our
Growing Employee Base
People are at the core of any successful business.
Citi understands the importance of looking after
our biggest asset – our people. We make it a priority
to listen, support and care for our people so as to
create a stimulating and fair workplace environment.
Citi believes the personal success and professional
satisfaction of each individual contributes to
the success of our company as a whole. We are
committed to being a company where the best
people want to work and where opportunities to
develop are widely available.

Citi strives to stay true to our culture of putting
people first as our employee base grows in tandem
with the rapid expansion of our business. Listening
to what our employees are saying is an important
precursor to meeting their needs and fulfilling their
potential, and we engage our employees in various
ways to gather their views.
A key initiative is an annual survey called Voice of
the Employee, which collects employee’s opinions
on important issues and management practices.
The detailed results are distributed to the Citi China
management team, who use the feedback to improve
the bank’s performance and help maintain Citi as an
employer of choice in China.

倾听员工心声
员工是企业成功的核心关键。在花旗，员工是最为重
要的资产，我们重视员工并通过倾听、支持和关爱员
工来营造一个充满激励和公正的工作环境。花旗相
信，每一个员工个人的成就和职业满足感将促进公司
整体的成功。花旗矢志成为吸引最佳人才和提供最广
泛发展机会的公司。
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花旗始终忠于我们“以人为本”的公司文化，随着业务
的快速扩展，我们的员工数量也在不断增长。倾听员工
的心声是我们满足其需求和发挥其潜力的重要前提，采
用不同方式、从各个角度来收集员工的反馈信息。
花旗的“员工心声”调查是我们每年举行的一项重要活
动，收集了员工关于重要问题和管理实践方面的意见。
最终详细的结果将呈至花旗中国的高层管理团队，以此
进一步改进公司的业绩，力图使花旗成为中国的最佳雇
主之一。

For example, in 2010, in recognition that many
employees felt their work schedule was affecting
their time with family, actions taken included
ensuring employees were more aware of flexible
working time arrangements, encouraging remote
work arrangements, and holding Family Day events
to allow employees to mingle socially together with
family members.
Notable results from 2010 survey:
96.3% of Citi China employees took part
in the survey.

93% of employees believe Citi conducts business in
ways that inspire trust with clients/customers.

Overall employee satisfaction rate rose to
88% from 85.2% in the previous year.

85% of employees agreed they have meaningful
discussions with their manager about their
development.

96% of employees agreed that the people
they work with cooperate to get the job done.
95% of employees agreed that Citi is committed
to delivering product and service excellence to
clients/customers.

82% of employees agreed they are empowered
to make decisions in their job.
71% of employees agreed they had sufficient work
schedule flexibility

例如在去年，当了解到部分员工感到工作时间影响了家
庭生活时，我们采取了一系列的措施， 其中包括安排
员工享有灵活的工作时间，鼓励员工进行远程工作，以
及为员工和他们的家属开展“家庭日”活动等。
2010年重点调查结果一览：
96.3%的花旗中国的员工参与了调查。

93%的员工坚信花旗在开展业务时值得客户信赖。

员工满意度从前一年的85.2%提升到了88%。

85%的员工认为经理和他们就个人的职业发展进行了有
意义的沟通。

96%的员工表示同事之间能通过互相合作，完成
工作任务。
95%的员工认同花旗致力于为客户提供优质的产
品和服务。
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82%的员工表示他们在工作中有权作出决定。
71%的员工认为他们的工作时间有足够的灵活性。

Supporting Employee Welfare
Health & Safety
Citi is constantly looking for ways to support
our employees in their pursuit of healthier, more
productive and better-quality lives. We seek to
provide a work environment that embraces diversity
and respects different views.
A number of programs are carried out and reviewed
each year in accordance with these goals. These
include supplementary medical insurance, medical
check services, Enterprise Annuity, and an
Employee Assistance Program that provides
personal and confidential consultancy services to
interested employees. The consultancy services are
intended to strengthen employees’ skills and knowledge in managing personal concerns, stress, career
transitions and maintaining an optimal balance
between their career and personal life.

2010 actions included:
Extended the Employee Assistance program to
ensure its availability to a wider cross section of
employees, including those in junior levels and
also working in back office functions.
Organized an onsite lecture and counselling session
on career management and development.
Changed medical insurance and medical check
providers with a goal of improving service quality.
Organized luncheon talks on a number of topics,
including ‘Taking Control of Your Career’, ‘Learning
Better Relations with Family Elders’, and ‘Marriage
and Family’.

员工福利
健康与安全

2010年的主要相关举措包括：

花旗坚持不懈地寻找各种方法以支持员工追求更加健
康和更高质量的生活。我们致力于提供包容多样化、
并且尊重不同观点的工作环境。

继续开展“员工协助计划”，确保让更多的员工从中
受益，包括基层岗位和中后台岗位的员工。

为了体现这些目标，我们每年都会开展并改进一系列
福利项目，其中包括补充商业保险计划、年度体检、
企业年金计划和员工协助计划等。员工协助计划为有
需要的员工提供个人咨询服务，旨在帮助员工提供处
理个人问题、压力、职业转化、维持工作和个人生活
的最佳平衡所需的技巧和知识。
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组织举办讲座和现场的咨询活动，帮助员工进行职业
管理和发展。
更换商业保险和年度体检的供应商，以确保更好的服
务质量。
组织提供午餐讨论会，议题包括“掌握你的职业生
涯”、“学会更好地与长辈相处”、以及“婚姻和家
庭”等。

Optimizing Career Paths
Compensation Policy

Training and Career Development

Citi operates in a highly competitive industry and
attracting and retaining talent is the bedrock of our
strategy. Citi is committed to offering compensation
and benefits that are fair and competitive. Periodic
reviews of employees’ salary status are carried
out by supervisors of all business lines. Salary
adjustments hinge on the company’s business
performance, the employee’s work performance
and current salary position relative to the prevailing
market rate, and the salary administration policy
adopted by the business departments during the
review. We seek to facilitate competitiveness, reward
performance and promote meritocracy in the way
we remunerate our people in order to keep the best
talent.

Training is an investment in our company’s future.
In 2010, Citi conducted an extensive training
and development program designed to meet the
changing needs of our employee base.
Key facts of note:
In 2010, 3,426 Citi China employees undertook
classroom training, for a total of 34,861 training
hours (up from 27,000 hours in 2009).
Our Management Associate (MA) program, which
aims to develop high potential young individuals for
leadership roles in a wide variety of areas within our
company, welcomed 40 new associates.
Beginning in 2009 and continuing into 2010, a new
series of global leadership programs were designed
for Citi leaders to assist them progressively
throughout their career. Through a train-the-trainer
format, and ‘leaders teaching leaders’ premise, Citi
leaders from around the region and China were
trained to be the faculty for these programs.

优化职业生涯
培训和职业发展
对花旗而言，培训是对公司未来的投资。2010年，花
旗开展了广泛的培训和发展项目，旨在满足员工不断
变化的需求。

福利政策

其中的重大事件包括：

面对激烈的银行业竞争，吸引并且留住人才是花旗中
国战略成功的基石。花旗致力于为员工提供公平和具
有竞争力的薪资福利。所有业务的主管会定期对员工
的工资情况进行审核。调薪取决于公司的经营业绩、
员工的工作业绩、当前的工资水平与市场水平的关系
以及评审期间各业务部门所采用的薪资管理政策。我
们的目标是促进竞争性、奖励优秀表现和提倡任人唯
贤，以留住最好的人才。

2010年，共有3426名花旗中国的员工参加了课堂培
训，培训总时间达34861个小时（2009年的培训时间为
27000个小时）。
我们的管理培训生项目旨在将极富潜力的年轻人培养
成为公司内各个领域的领导角色，2010年公司迎来了
40名新的管理培训生。
2010年继续开展一系列“全球领导力项目”。在2009
年基础之上，该项目旨在帮助花旗的管理者发挥更出
色的领导作用。通过“培训培训者”和“领导者培训
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In 2010, 258 Citi China leaders participated in the
training and coaching programs.
Citi launched monthly webinars (virtual classroom
training) on 15 topics aligned to the skills necessary
to be effective in the work environment, such as
communicating effectively, time management,
customer focus and personal productivity. The
webinars are available in Mandarin.
In 2010, 887 Citi China employees participated in a
variety of personal and professional effectiveness
programs.
We held our first China Executive Development
Program (EDP), with Tsinghua School of Economics
and Management, in Beijing. The program enabled
senior executives at Citi China to develop new insights
and foresight in order to lead and manage more
effectively. Around 25 senior managers took part.
We conducted a China Leadership Program for more
than 30 employees, designed to transform branch

领导者”的形式，来自花旗亚太区和中国的管理者们都
成为了这些项目的培训生。
2010年，共有258名花旗中国的管理者参与了这些培训
项目。
推出了每月一次的网络培训（虚拟课堂培训），分别讨
论了15个与提高工作效率和技巧相关的话题，例如
“有效沟通”、“时间管理”、“以客户为中心”、以
及“个人效率”等。这些中英文网络培训共吸引了887
名中国员工的广泛参与。
花旗和北京清华大学的经济管理学院共同举办了第一
届“花旗中国高层发展计划”。该计划旨在帮助花旗中
国的高层管理人员拓展新的见解和远见，以更有效地
领导和管理团队。共有25名高层管理人员参加了这个项
目。
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managers and high potential employees from
line/function managers to local franchise representatives. The program focused on accelerating
the development of leadership capabilities in
both driving business growth while adhering to
Franchise policies and controls. It also addressed
the importance of the economic, political and social
environment in China as the company executes
an organic-led growth strategy. The program
encompassed two modules, one in Shanghai at
the Citi Center for Advanced Learning and one at
Guanghua School of Management, Beijing University.
To give our employees the best opportunities to
grow with the company, Citi offers both domestic
and international assignments as well as exchange
programs.
Forty-one mobility cases, including in-and-out bound
international assignments (to/from offices including
Singapore, New York, London, Japan, Hong Kong,
South Africa and Brazil), international transfers and
domestic assignments took place in 2010.

我们还开展了“中国领袖计划”，旨在帮助30多名分
行行长或者高潜力员工从部门负责人成长为当地的机
构代表。该计划侧重于提升培训者在带领业务开展的
同时遵守相关公司政策和管理规范的领导能力。该计
划还强调在充分发展花旗在华业务的同时，深刻理解
中国经济、政治和社会方面重要议题的的重要性。该
计划分为两个模块，分别在上海的花旗管理咨询有限
公司和北京大学的光华管理学院举行。
为了让我们的员工有更好的机会与公司共同成长，花
旗提供国内外的工作轮岗和交换机会。2010年共有41
个这样的实例，包括引进和派出的国际性工作机会
（前往/来自新加坡、纽约、伦敦、日本、香港、南非
和巴西的办公室），和国内外的轮岗工作机会。

Asia Pacific Risk Banking
Fellows Program
Dana Chen, a Corporate Bank relationship manager
from Shenzhen, was among several China-based
employees selected to participate in the first Asia
Pacific Risk Banking Fellows Program, which was
introduced in 2010. The intensive two-year program
aims to raise cross-business understanding of risk
management.
Dana commenced her training with an orientation
in Hong Kong, a one-month period doing classroom
training in Manila, a three-month stint in Singapore
covering the ASEAN and Hong Kong risk profiles,
followed by a number of other postings designed to
broaden her exposure to different facets of the Risk

function. Dana is currently working
with a team in Hong Kong that focuses
on corporate risk management. She is
due to return to Shenzhen in the first
quarter of 2012.

DANA CHEN
Corporate Bank
relationship manager

“I came to realize I’ve been offered a
great and totally different experience.
I am expected to help build a strong
partnership culture between Risk and
the rest of the company’s business,”
Dana said. “Technical skills aside,
I learnt to appreciate the way Citi
analyzes and manages risks, not to
mention the friendship established
with the analysts.”

亚太区风险管理银行家计划
来自深圳分行的企业银行客户经理陈晓明和其他数名
中国员工一起入选了2010 年首届亚太区风险管理银行
家计划。该计划为期两年，旨在提高跨业务部门的员
工对于风险管理的理解。
陈晓明的培训始于香港，紧接着一个月在马尼拉的课
堂集训，三个月在新加坡短期任职，主要了解东盟和
香港主要客户的风险状况，接下来又通过一系列轮岗
深入了解风险控制部门的不同方面。陈晓明目前在香
港与企业客户风险管理团队合作，她将在2012年的第
一季度结束所有的培训回到深圳。
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“我意识到自己经历了非常精彩而且独特的体验。我
期待能够为风险控制部门和公司其它业务部门之间建
立强有力的伙伴关系，” 陈晓明说：“除了风险控
制的专知以外，我还学习了花旗分析和管理风险的方
式，而且与分析师们建立了深厚的友谊。”

Evaluating Employee Performance
Citi is a meritocracy, where people are judged on
the basis of their performance. Underpinning this is
a systematic and formal process of employee goal
setting and performance evaluation. We measure
employee performance and allow managers to
provide specific feedback to clarify employee
expectations, facilitate growth and inform pay and
promotion decisions. In addition to regular informal
feedback from direct and matrix managers, each
employee’s performance is formally appraised at
least once a year.
This approach involves a two-way communication
process between each employee and a supervisor,
with the discussion revolving around setting goals,
identifying responsibilities and deliverables, and
assessing performance. The appraisal results form
key considerations for salary review, the granting
of individual performance awards and internal job
transfers.

Citi Employees in the Community
Employee volunteerism is consistent with Citi’s
culture of caring for its people and giving back to
the community. Helping our employees dedicate
their time to worthy causes and make a difference
in their communities builds stronger teams within
the company and fosters company loyalty. In 2010, a
total of 2,160 Citi China employees spent 7,800 hours
engaging in volunteer work.

Global Community Day
On October 23, some 2,000 Citi employees and their
families and friends across 14 cities in China gave
their time to 31 activities and meaningful causes,
with one goal in mind – to leave a positive mark in
the community where they live and work.
A trip by Citi employees to Anhui Province was
indicative of the spirit of the day. Forty two Citi
volunteers and their families undertook a five hour
bus ride from Shanghai to visit Fu Ling Elementary
School and Bai Chuan Elementary School. The
volunteers transported almost 1,500 books donated
by Citi employees.

鼓舞人心的志愿者活动
员工绩效考核
花旗是一个任人唯贤的公司，我们根据员工的表现进行
评估，通过正式的流程来管理员工每年提交的的业绩目
标，并以此为基础进行绩效考核。我们会对员工的工作
表现进行评估，并让经理提供具体的反馈意见，明确对
员工的期望，帮助他们成长，并告知他们报酬和晋升决
定。除了业务主管和行政主管不时向员工做出非正式的
反馈外，业务主管每年还将会同行政主管对员工进行正
式的绩效考核。这个评估是员工与其主管之间的双向沟
通过程，包括对业绩目标设定的讨论，确定职责和工作
内容，以及评估业绩表现。业绩考核结果是公司做出绩
效奖励及合理调整工作岗位所参考的因素之一。

志愿者文化是提倡关爱员工并且积极回馈社区的花旗
文化重要组成部分。通过帮助员工为有价值的活动作
出贡献，花旗中国不仅为社区带来积极变化，而且
建设了更加强大的团队，并提高了员工对公司的忠诚
度。2010年，共有2160名花旗中国的员工参与了志愿
者的工作，总时间为7800个小时。

全球社区志愿者日
2010年10月23日，2000多名来自全国14所城市的花旗
员工携亲邀友，参与了31个非常有意义的当地社区志
愿者活动。他们秉承同一个目标——为自己生活和工
作的社区做出积极的贡献。
其中具有代表意义的活动之一是花旗志愿者前往安徽
省贫困山区学校进行捐书活动。当天，42名花旗志愿
者和家属们乘坐了大约5 个小时的汽车，从上海来到
了安徽的伏岭小学和柏川小学。这些志愿者们带来了
1500本由花旗员工自发捐赠的图书。
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Banks in Action
In partnership with Junior Achievement, a nonprofit organization, Citi has been running university
courses since 2008 to build better understanding
of the banking industry. In 2010, 853 students from
15 universities participated in the ‘Banks in Actions’
courses.

During two and a half days, volunteers from
Shanghai, Beijing and Tianjin planted approximately
100 trees, and measured and helped track the
growth of hundreds of trees that had been planted
during previous years. Inner Mongolia faces serious
environmental challenges including frequent
sandstorms, scarcity of water and desertification.

During the year, around 100 Citi China volunteers
from Guangzhou, Shanghai and Beijing participated
in the Banks in Action program. The volunteers
led courses that taught students about products,
services and careers in banking.

Tree Planting in Inner Mongolia
From April 30 to May 3, ten Citi China employees
participated in a meaningful tree-planting activity in
Kulunqi, Inner Mongolia. The initiative was a follow
up to Citi’s Community Walk fundraising effort that
took place during 2009 Global Community Day. As a
result of the walk, Citi China collected a total of RMB
85,770 to be put towards the Million Tree Project, an
environmental initiative designed to combat serious
desertification in Northern China.

银行实务
花旗从2008年开始与非营利组织“青年成就”合作，
开办旨在帮助大学生们更深入了解银行业实务的课
程。2010年，来自15所大学的853名学生参与了
“银行实务”课程。
在这期间，来自广州、上海和北京的大约100名花旗员
工志愿参与了“银行实务”的授课。志愿者们在课堂上
向学生们介绍银行的产品、服务以及职业发展等。

内蒙古植树活动
2010年4月30日到5月3日，10名花旗中国的员工在内蒙
古库伦旗参与了非常有意义的植树活动。这个活动也是
花旗在2009年的全球社区志愿者日开展的慈善健步行活
动的延续。当时的健步行活动筹集到85770元捐款，用
于资助由上海根与芽组织发起的、旨在对抗中国北方地
区严重沙漠化状况的“百万植树项目”。
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内蒙古面临着严峻的环境挑战，包括频繁的沙尘暴、缺
水和沙漠化等。在两天半的活动中，来自上海、北京和
天津的志愿者们种植了大约100颗树苗，并且测量和跟
踪记录了前几年在那里栽种的数百棵树木的情况。

Citi China Women’s Council
The Citi China Women’s Council was
established in 2009 by a group of
female leaders with the objective of
strengthening their professional network
and providing mentoring opportunities for
a core group of valued female employees.
In 2010, the Council organized a series
of leadership training forums, executive
sharing sessions, and lifestyle events
such as a health forum.
In September 2010, Pamela Flaherty,
President and CEO of the Citi Foundation,
Director of Corporate Citizenship, visited
China and was a guest speaker at a
meeting of the Council, where she shared
her experience from her 42-year career
with our company.

When asked what makes for a
successful female leader at Citi, Pamela
talked about the importance of finding
out what leadership style works best
for the individual. “I don’t think there is
one style, but you need to find the one
that works for you. When you aren’t
comfortable with yourself, you cannot
be a good leader.”
“It’s amazing to see Citi’s expansion
plan for China,” Pam noted. “That
presents huge opportunities for
talented females as the business
has great room for growth. The
international banking business is the
heart and soul business at Citi, and I
encourage everyone to step up and
seize the opportunity.”

花旗中国妇女委员会
花旗中国妇女委员会于2009年由一群女性
高管发起成立，旨在为女性员工提供发展
和相互交流的机会。2010年该委员会组织
了一系列活动，包括领导力论坛、高层经
验分享、以及诸如健康论坛、品酒会和时
尚对话等有关职场生活方式的活动。

当被问及如何才能在花旗成为一位如此杰出女
性领导人时，梅岚女士表示，找到最适合自身
的领导风格是最重要的。“我不认为只有一种
领导风格，你必须找到最适合自己的那一种风
格。如果你对自己都不满意时，你就不可能成
为一个好的领导。”

2010年9月，花旗集团基金会主席兼首席
执行官、花旗集团企业社会责任总监梅岚
女士(Pamela Flaherty)访问中国并在委员
会的一次会议上发表了演讲，与女性员工
分享了她在花旗42年的工作经验。

“花旗中国的迅速发展的确令人感到惊喜，”
梅岚女士说，“巨大的业务发展空间对有能力
的女性员工来说，意味着将得到巨大的机会。
国际化的银行业务是花旗的核心业务，我鼓励
大家切实行动起来，抓住属于自己的机会。”

02 CARING FOR OUR PEOPLE
关爱员工

信 xin

1

trust

2

confidence

We strive to create the best outcomes for
our clients and customers with financial
solutions that are simple, creative and
responsible.
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Service Excellence
Citi works tirelessly to meet the needs of our
customers. Citi strives to create the best outcomes
for our clients and customers with financial
solutions that are simple, creative and responsible.
In 2010, Citi China introduced a range of new
customer service initiatives, including the “EXPO
Service Campaign”, which was aimed at celebrating
the client excellence spirit and optimizing service
to our customers, using the Shanghai Expo as a
backdrop. A number of programs were run under
this campaign, aimed at fostering teamwork, service
and motivation among the Citibank team. The
winning of the ‘EXPO Financial Service Outstanding
Performance Award’ awarded by the Shanghai
Banking Association reflected our commitment to
customer service throughout the Expo and beyond.

Senior Management
Engagement Program
Citibank launched a new Senior Management
Engagement Program in 2010 as a means of
improving the customer service experience. Under
the Program, members of the senior management
team call customers directly to make sure they are
satisfied with the service they are receiving and to
better understand how it can be improved. Around
90 calls were made in 2010.
Citibank China senior executives also made
branch visits to meet customers and gain direct
feedback through front-line customer interactions.
By performing the roles of customer service
representatives and counter staff, Citibank China
seniors are given a better understanding of
customer needs as well as helping them to identify
opportunities for better services and processes.

优质的服务
花旗坚持不懈地满足客户的需求。我们力图通过便
捷、创新和尽责的金融方案为客户创造最佳成果。
2010年，花旗中国推出了一系列新的客户服务举措，
其中包括“全心服务为世博系列活动”，该活动借上
海世博会之契机，弘扬精益求精的客户服务精神，不
断优化服务水平。配合该主题还举行了多项活动，以
倡导花旗银行员工提升团队协作、服务意识并鼓舞士
气。由上海银行业协会颁发的“世博会金融服务杰出
表现奖”既是对花旗服务世博会的认可，也体现了我
们一贯的优质服务承诺。
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高管参与项目
2010年花旗银行新推出一项旨在提升客户服务体验的
高管参与活动。在活动中，花旗高管人员亲自打电话
给客户，询问客户对于现有服务是否满意，并籍此了
解如何更好地改进。在2010年一共进行了约90个电话
访问。
此外，花旗银行的中国高管还通过在网点与客户直接
交流来获得第一手的反馈信息。通过实地担任客户服
务代表和柜台职员，使花旗银行的中国高管们能够贴
近了解客户需求，从而发现进一步完善服务和流程的
机会。

Nurturing a Client Excellence Culture

“

“

I’ve banked with Citibank for more
than thirty years, from Hong Kong
to Shanghai. During that time, I have
dealt with many Citibank staff, and
I’m impressed by the consistency of
service that I receive from each of
them. They understand my needs, and
take great care when managing my
account and adding to my investment
knowledge.

Citi China held a series of “Client Excellence”
workshops in 2010 with the goal of instilling an
even stronger service culture, especially among
customer-facing employees. The workshop
reaffirmed the Citi value of putting our customers
first.
The workshop series were kicked off in Shanghai
over three consecutive days. More than 150 business
leaders from across all facets of our business
attended the sessions. Following the leadership
training sessions, training is being cascaded at
different levels of the organization, with the ongoing
aim of building a values-centered organization so
that all employees
feel empowered with
day-to-day decision
making and client
servicing activities.

Mr. Shi Lixian, Citigold customer.

“

培育客户至上的企业文化

我已经是花旗银行三十多年的老客户了，

以培育更加专注的服务文化为目标，2010年花旗中国
举行了一系列以“客户至上”为主题的研讨会，活动
主要面向直接服务客户的一线员工，彰显了客户始终
为先的花旗价值定位。

从当年的香港到现在的上海。其间我接触
了许多位花旗员工，令我印象深刻的是他
们的服务都保持了很好的一致性。每位客
行账户管理，还是提供理财咨询，他们都
提供了高水准的服务。

时立宪先生, 花旗贵宾理财客户
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“

户经理都对我的情况非常了解，无论是进

这个系列研讨会在上海连续开展了三天活动，来自全
国各地、覆盖每个业务部门的150多名业务负责人参加
了会议。在管理层培训之后，该项培训继续在集团内
部各个层级推广开展，努力构建以价值观为导向的组
织氛围，使所有员工在日常决策和客户服务的过程中
有章可循。

Customer Satisfaction

Key indicators from 2010:

“

89% of CitiGold customers (vs 82% in 2009) and
88% of Citibank customers (vs 86% in 2009)
are satisfied or very satisfied with our service
and products;
93% of CitiGold customers (vs 91% in 2009) and
93% of Citibank customers (vs 90% in 2009) are
willing to continue with Citibank.

I like Citibank service because it puts
customers first, instead of shortterm profits. My relationship manager
provides prudent investment advice
and only recommends products that
fit my risk profile. I feel safe when I
put my money with the bank and have
introduced my daughter and two other
friends to become Citibank customers.

“

Each year, Citibank China commissions an
independent third party to conduct a retail customer
satisfaction and loyalty survey. The CSLM (Customer
Satisfaction & Loyalty Metrics) is a quarterly survey
conducted by an independent research agency,
Gallup (China) Research, to ascertain the various
indicators of our customer satisfaction.

Ms. Yu Jianping, Citibank customer.

花旗中国每年定期委托独立的第三方专业机构进行零
售客户满意度和忠诚度调查。此项“客户满意度及忠
诚度指标（Customer Satisfaction & Loyalty Metrics）”
季度调查由独立研究机构——盖洛普（中国）研究中
心负责开展，从多项指标评测客户对我们银行和员工
的满意度和忠诚度。

“

我喜欢花旗银行的服务，因为他们把客户
而不是短期的利润放在第一位。我的客户
经理总是很审慎地根据我的风险偏好推荐
合适的理财产品，这让我感觉很放心。我
还推荐了我女儿和另外两个朋友成为花旗
银行的客户。

2010年的调查结果显示：
89％的花旗贵宾理财客户（2009年为82％）和
88％的花旗睿智理财客户（2009年为86％）对我们的
服务和产品表示满意或非常满意;
93％的花旗贵宾理财客户（2009年为91％）和
93％的花旗睿智理财客户（2009年为90％）表示愿意
继续使用花旗银行。
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俞建平女士, 花旗睿智理财客户

“

客户满意度

Customer Complaint Handling
Citibank follows a systematic customer complaint
process to ensure that all customer complaints are
handled with speed and efficiency. Our Customer
Care Unit is responsible for handling all retail
customer complaints. All of the customer complaints
in 2010 were effectively managed and closed. Of the
customer complaints recorded in 2010:
Product-related complaints averaged
0.6 complaints per sub-branch per month.
Service-related complaints averaged
1.1 complaints per sub-branch per month.
In 2010, we enhanced our complaints management
system with new capabilities to better manage
complaints and provide timely escalation of
complaints. All complaints received by bank staff,
regardless of the channel (letter, telephone, fax,
email or in person) are logged in our Service

Management System and classified into different
levels for tracking and monitoring. Two monthly
forums were held - a Wealth Management
Committee and a Service Council meeting - to
discuss and analyze customer complaints and
trends with the Citibank China senior management
team. We have a systematic process of proactively
receiving customer feedback through an instant
feedback mechanism in the retail outlets, monthly
surveys (done independently by our call center) and
quarterly surveys done by external vendors.
In 2010 Citibank also conducted regular sessions
to share real complaint case studies each month to
all front-line staff to highlight the fundamentals of
“Dos and Don’ts” and complaint handling skills when
managing customers.

客户投诉处理
花旗银行遵循一套系统规范的客户投诉处理程序，以
确保所有客户的投诉能够得到及时和有效的处理。
我们的客户服务部门负责处理所有零售客户的投
诉，2010年全部客户投诉都得到了有效地解决。
在2010年的客户投诉记录中：
与产品相关的投诉，平均每月每家网点为0.6宗。
与服务相关的投诉，平均每月每家网点为1.1宗。
2010年，我们增添了新功能以进一步加强投诉管理系
统，从而更好地管理投诉并完善投诉信息与上报的及
时性。银行员工接到的所有投诉，无论来自何种渠道
（信函、电话、传真、电子邮件或本人来访）都详细
记录在我们的服务管理系统中，并划分成不同层级
接受进一步跟踪和监测。花旗每个月有两个定期举行
的会议——分别由财富管理委员会和服务理事会主
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持——与银行高级管理团队成员讨论和分析客户相关
投诉及趋势。我们的系统化流程包括在分行网点设置
即时接收客户反馈的系统、每月进行统计调查（由呼
叫中心独立完成），以及每季度由外部专业机构进行
的调查。
2010年花旗银行还组织了多次例会，向所有一线员工
介绍真实发生的客户投诉案例，强调行为准则，哪些
该做哪些不该做，并分享如何接待和处理客户投诉的
经验。

Protecting Customer Rights
We take important steps to ensure that our business
practices do not compromise the rights and
interests of our customers.
The following are a few examples of the many
guidelines we abide by:
Only authorized and certified Citibank sales
representatives are qualified to sell investment
products to customers.

During the sales process, sales representatives
must provide customers with all necessary facts
to understand the product’s benefits, including
providing scenarios that illustrate product
performance under different market situations.
Sales representatives need to ensure that the
customer has a comprehensive understanding
towards the fees (or charges) and risk associated
with the product.

Sales representatives must ensure that the
customer’s individual risk tolerance, time horizon,
investment goals and other suitability factors are
fully considered and assessed upfront to understand
customer’s risk tolerance and suitability. A risk
profiling form was designed for this purpose.
Sales Representatives must only introduce products
that are in line with the client’s risk tolerance level.

保障客户权益
我们采取了重要步骤以确保我们的经营活动保障广大
客户的权益。以花旗诸多准则中的几项为例：
只有花旗银行授权和认证的销售代表有资格向客户销
售投资产品。
销售代表必须首先充分了解客户自身的风险承受能
力、时间范围、投资目标及其他相关因素，并在前期
充分考虑和评估客户的风险承受水平和适用性。我们
为此设计了风险评估表。销售代表必须只向客户介绍
与其风险承受能力相符合的产品。
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在销售过程中，销售代表必须向客户提供一切有助于
客户了解产品表现和风险的事实情况和细节说明，并
向客户详细说明该产品在不同的市场情况下可能产生
的收益或损失。
销售代表要确保客户对于手续费（或其他收费）以及
与产品相关的风险具备全面的了解。

Enhancements to
Online Banking
In 2010, three significant online banking
enhancements were rolled out to strengthen the
security of our online banking functions, an area of
service that is widely used by customers in China.

transferred or a higher frequency of transactions
occurring online. Citibank will receive alerts of these
transactions and will inform the customer to further
verify these transactions.

Upgrade of Citibank Online

Citibank SMS/Email Alerts

In 2010 we launched a new website, with a more
user-friendly and secure interface, and with
new capabilities for the bank to monitor for any
suspicious activities. It is also embedded with a
full spectrum of updated, enriched products and
services, in both English and Chinese.

A full spectrum of banking, wealth management,
mortgage, unsecured personal loan and other
products are now auto-triggered with an SMS/Email
alert, in a bid to enhance our communication with
customers and facilitate real-time management of
customers’ activities.

Enhanced Security Online
Citibank has enhanced the security of our online
banking monitoring when it comes to high risk
financial transactions. One example of how the
enhancement works in practice is when a customer
changes his or her personal information, but
shortly after has either a large amount of funds

提升网上银行服务和安全性
为了进一步加强网上交易安全性，2010年花旗对网上
银行作了三项重要改进。花旗的网上银行服务已经被
中国的客户广泛使用。

升级花旗网上银行
2010年我们推出了全新网站，该网站带来更好的用户
体验和安全性，其新功能也为银行监督可疑行为提供
了条件。新的网上银行以中英文分别呈现全方位的和
最新的产品和服务信息。

增强网络安全性
花旗银行增强了网上银行监控的安全性，特别是对于
高风险的金融交易。比如，当一位客户更改了他/她的
个人信息，并在较短时间后发生网上大额转帐或高频
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率的网上交易，花旗银行将会收到相关交易警报，并
尽快与客户取得联系以进一步确认这些交易。

花旗银行短信/电子邮件警报
为了加强与客户的即时沟通，花旗实现了各类理财管
理、按揭贷款、个人无担保贷款等产品与自动触发短
信/电子邮件警报的绑定，更好地实现了客户交易的实
时管理。

The Importance of
Financial Education
Citi has long understood the importance of
educating and communicating with our customers to
ensure that our customers get to benefit from Citi’s
wealth of knowledge and experience in the financial
markets.
Notable initiatives in 2010 included:
The publishing of a wealth management column
in the leading Chinese newspaper 21st Century
Business Herald on a monthly basis. The column
provided readers with Citibank’s latest house views
concerning major global markets and events, as well
as foreign exchange forecasts.
Daily/weekly/monthly market updates were
forwarded as a PDF document to Citibank
customers, and also made available on the Citibank
China website homepage.
Publishing of a quarterly market commentary
on equity, bond, FX markets and key investment
themes.

金融教育的重要性
花旗长期以来非常重视客户教育和客户沟通，使我们的
客户能充分受益于花旗集团在金融领域的丰富知识和
经验。
2010年的主要金融教育活动包括：
每月在主流财经媒体《21世纪经济报道》刊发财富管理
专栏文章，与公众分享花旗银行对于全球主要市场和重
大事件的最新观点，以及对外汇趋势的预测。
每天/每周/每月以PDF文件形式向花旗客户发送最新市场
信息，并同时发布在花旗银行的中国网站上。
每个季度发布关于股票、债券、外汇市场，及重点投资
主题的季度市场评论。
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Public Education Day
The China Banking Regulatory Commission’s (CBRC)
Public Education Day was China’s first initiative
organized at a national level to promote financial
knowledge and security. Citi China’s work in support
of the Day saw our company win second prize from
the Shanghai Branch of the CBRC. In addition, our
Guangzhou office was named a “Bank with Advanced
Performance in Guangdong’s Banking Sector” by
Guangzhou CBRC, the only international bank to
receive this honor.
In announcing the prize, Shanghai CBRC noted that
its evaluation was based upon four parameters: the
degree of participation, the depth of preparedness,
support from leadership and the level of execution,
and “Citibank has shown impressive performance on
all key factors.”

In Shanghai, more than forty consumer bank
colleagues took on the role of Citibank public
education ambassadors, engaging with consumers
on a wide range of topics, ranging from productassociated risks to insurance product selection,
from home loans to overseas financial services.
Coupled with the promotion of financial knowledge
via in-branch LED screens, posters and leaflets, these
educational efforts were well received.
In Guangzhou, our Fortune Plaza sub-branch
represented Citi on Public Education Day. A twelvemember team comprising experienced Personal
Bankers and Relationship Managers, CitiGold
Associates and Operations colleagues were selected
to act as public education ambassadors. They greeted
every walk-in customer at sub-branch, explained the
importance of financial education, and answered
customers’ inquiries professionally and knowledgably.

银行业公众教育日
由中国银行业监督管理委员会倡导的公众教育日是中国
第一个旨在促进公众了解金融知识和金融安全的全国性
举措。花旗中国在活动中的表现赢得了上海银监局颁发
的上海银行业公众教育日活动二等奖。此外，花旗广州
分行被广东省银监局评为 “广东银行业 2010 年公众教
育服务日活动先进单位”，成为获此殊荣的唯一一家外
资银行。
上海银监局表示，总结根据以下四个方面作出评价：银
行参与的广泛程度，事前准备的充分程度，高层管理者
的支持程度，以及实际执行的水平与成效。“获得表彰
的银行在四个关键方面都有令人印象深刻的表现。”
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在上海，有四十多位花旗零售银行的员工担任了公众
教育大使的角色，与消费者进行了广泛的互动，话题
涉及与产品相关的风险、保险产品的选择、房屋贷款、
海外金融服务等等。通过在分行的L E D 屏幕、海报和
宣传单相结合的介绍方式，花旗的金融教育活动得到
了公众的广泛好评。
在广州，花旗财富广场支行是公众教育日的代表性网
点。挑选十二位经验丰富的个人银行专员、客户关系
经理、贵宾理财专员、以及来自运营部门的员工担任
公众教育大使。他们迎接每位走进支行的客户，解释
金融教育的重要性，并以专业知识解答客户的咨询。

Wealth Management Forum Series
To better convey the investment environment to our
customers, Citibank China held quarterly Wealth
Management Forums throughout 2010 in seven
cities (Beijing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Chongqing,
Tianjin, Shenzhen and Dalian). Approximately 1,500
customers attended these forums during the year.

Featuring insightful presentations on global
economic and investment trends by Citibank experts
and leading global mutual fund companies, the
Wealth Management Forums provided Citibank
customers with a unique opportunity to interact
with experienced investment experts and to obtain
exclusive, forward-looking investment advice.

Products & Services Handbook
In 2010, Citibank Products & Services Handbook
was officially published. It provides an overview
of the full product suite, services and channels
available at Citibank China and aims to help
prospective customers grasp the fundamentals of
our investment and lending products through easyto-understand illustrations.

财富管理论坛系列

产品与服务手册

为了更好地向客户介绍投资环境，2010年花旗银行连
续在中国七个城市（北京、上海、广州、重庆、天
津、深圳和大连）举办了季度财富管理论坛。共有约
1500名客户参加了2010年度的活动。

2010年，花旗银行的产品和服务手册正式出版。它完
整地介绍了花旗银行为中国客户提供的各类产品、服
务以及渠道，并帮助潜在客户通过简单易懂的图示了
解花旗投资和贷款产品的基本要点。

花旗的财富管理论坛以分享卓有见地的全球经济与投
资趋势观点为特色，集中了花旗银行专家和全球领先
的共同基金公司，为花旗的客户提供了一个难得的机
会，与经验丰富的投资专家进行互动，并获取独家的
前瞻性投资建议。
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善 shan

1

benevolence

We have not only the opportunity but an
obligation to make a positive contribution
to the communities we serve.
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GROWING WITH THE COMMUNITY
与社区共成长

Financial Education –
Key to a Brighter Future
Citi’s growing presence in China is complemented
by a deep commitment to the betterment and
development of the wider community. Through the
Citi Foundation, we undertake a structured program
of community-giving that is targeted around
national development needs, Citi’s own areas of
strength, and those initiatives where Citi can play an
active role and monitor the outcomes.

Citi supports a comprehensive array of financial
education programs that help individuals of
different ages and income levels develop financial
skills and knowledge. These programs are helping
to equip individuals in communities around China
with the ability to better manage their finances and
make sound economic decisions, paving the way for
a brighter future.

金融教育－
开启美好未来的钥匙
伴随花旗在华业务的拓展，我们对于中国广大社区发
展和改善的关注和投入也不断增强。在花旗集团基金
会的支持下，花旗在中国开展了一系列丰富多彩、组
织有序的社区和慈善活动，这些活动不仅针对国内经
济和社会发展的具体需求，而且充分发挥花旗自身优
势，使我们能积极参与其中并跟进以确保满意的实施
效果。
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为确保不同年龄及收入阶层的人群有机会学习管理个
人财务的知识和技能，花旗支持开展了一系列针对不
同年龄及收入水平群体的金融教育项目。这些项目旨
在使更广泛的人群有机会提高理财能力、掌握并能够
作出正确的财务决策，为美好的未来打下基础。

Agent Penny
Citi launched “Agent Penny” in China in 2007. The
Agent Penny initiative is designed to promote
financial literacy among primary school children via
a comic book series and theater play.
Based on a fictional character named ‘Agent Penny’,
the program uses books and drama to teach children
basic financial concepts such as saving, debt,
budgeting and entrepreneurship.
In 2010, Agent Penny was conducted in 25 schools
in four cities: Shanghai, Beijing, Chongqing and
Guangzhou, reaching 8,483 students.

Making $ense of Money
Citi works in partnership with educational groups
McGraw-Hill Education and Better Education to
facilitate the learning of financial concepts through
a book called ‘Making $ense of Money.’ The program
targets teenagers around the age of 15 to 17 years.

《神探贝妮》

《理财有道》

2007年，花旗首次引进并在国内推出了《神探贝妮》
系列图书。这是一系列旨在为学龄儿童普及金融知识
的漫画书。

花旗携手“培训协会”、麦格劳－希尔教育出版集团
及百特教育公益推出了一项青少年理财教育读本《理
财有道》。该项目为15至17岁的中学生提供了诸如财
务规划、外汇、投资及金融系统等方面的金融理念，
学生们通过免费获赠图书和参加相关讲座等渠道，获
取重要的金融知识。

通过神探贝妮这个虚拟角色以及根据图书编排的话
剧，学生们学到了例如储蓄、借款、制定预算及企业
家精神等一系列的基础金融知识。
2010年，《神探贝妮》活动在上海、北京、重庆及广
州四所城市的25所学校展开，使8483名小学生受益。
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《理财有道》2010年在重庆启动，来自四所高中的
3230名学生受益。该项目已在上海、北京、广州及深
圳展开。

Concepts such as financial planning, foreign
exchange, investments and the financial system are
introduced in the book. Students not only receive
the book for free, they also have the opportunity to
attend lectures where they can obtain guidance on
relevant topics.
In 2010, Making $ense of Money was launched in
Chongqing, reaching 3,230 students in four high
schools. The program was also implemented in
Shanghai, Beijing, Guangzhou, and Shenzhen.

Better Finance, Better Future
In partnership with Mercy Corps, a humanitarian
organization, Citi China is working to improve the
lives of the migrant community through raising the
financial literacy levels of migrant youths.

In addition to program funding, Citi also provided
financial education training resources. “Mercy Corps
appreciates Citi for being a patient and responsive
listener to the needs of the community,” Mercy
Corps Country Director, Yimei Chen, said.

Tsinghua-Citi Financial Education Hub
The Tsinghua-Citi Financial Education Hub has
conducted research on the financial behaviour
of Chinese consumers since 2007. Each year,
thousands of surveys are carried out with various
consumer groups to assess their knowledge and
understanding of financial products and services.

The Better Finance, Better Future program trained
20 teachers and community workers in 2010, who in
turn are working with around 800 migrant youths
aged between 12 and 18 in Beijing and Shanghai.

In 2010, 5,200 surveys were carried out across 24
cities in China, and the research was discussed at
the Fourth China Consumer Finance Symposium in
September 2010, where scholars, researchers, policy
makers and industry practitioners exchanged their
views on some of the most meaningful observations
on consumer financial behaviour, financial education
needs and financial planning.

理财让未来更美好

清华-花旗金融教育与研究项目

花旗联合公益机构国际美慈组织，通过提高对流动青年
的金融知识普及教育以提升流动人口的生活质量。

自2007年起，清华-花旗金融教育与研究项目开始着力于
研究中国消费者的财务习惯。该项目每年向不同消费群
体发放上千张调查问卷，针对相关财务行为及对金融产
品和服务的了解展开调查。

2010年启动的“理财让未来更美好”项目在北京和上海
为20名教师及社区工作人员提供了培训，并由他们为大
约800名12至18岁的流动青少年传授金融知识。除了提
供项目支持，花旗还提供了金融教育方面的培训资源。
对此，国际美慈组织中国区主任陈一梅女士表示：
“我们非常赞赏花旗能够耐心并有效地听取社区需求，
以便为社区更好服务。”
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2010年，该项目在全国24个城市采集了5200份问卷并在
九月举办的第四届中国金融消费者研讨会上公布了相关
报告。在场的学者、研究人员、政策制定者及业界人士
就调研结果中最重要的关于消费者的财务习惯、金融教
育需求及财务规划方面进行了深入探讨。

Helping Small Businesses Succeed
The Sichuan Sustainable
Bamboo Enterprise Program
Citi has been working with the International Network
for Bamboo and Rattan (INBAR) since 2009 to
promote bamboo-based employment and business
opportunities for families affected by the Sichuan
earthquake, while supporting the development
of the local bamboo sector. In addition to funding
support to date of $600,000, Citi has been actively
involved in designing and running the program.
As of December 2010, 1,346 individuals attended
twenty two technical training sessions on bamboo
cultivation and management, which in turn created
more than 16,000 hours of employment. The
Foundation also worked closely in establishing a
bamboo demonstration enterprise in a village in
Beichuan to help illustrate to the local community
the process of turning their training and knowledge
in the trade into viable livelihoods. Furthermore, we
helped establish a Farmer Cooperative in the same
township in Beichuan to help manage, conserve and
develop the bamboo resources and production in the
area.

“Citi’s long-term support for the project has enabled
us to actively demonstrate the knowledge and skills
of the trade to farmers, enterprises and consumers.
It has also led to the formation of new partnerships,

including with Fuping Development Institute, a
Chinese microfinance provider which we will be
working with this year to introduce credit schemes
to farmers and cooperatives,” said Professor Yiping
Lou, Director of Environmental Sustainability
Program at INBAR.

支持小型企业发展
四川可持续发展竹企业项目
自2009年，花旗与国际竹藤组织(International Network for
Bamboo and Rattan)合作，为四川灾区群众提供以竹子为
基础的就业和经济发展机会，同时促进当地竹产业的发
展。除了提供迄今为止的项目所需资金60万美元以外，
花旗还积极参与了该项目的设计及推动。
截至2010年12月，共计1346名农户参加了22次关于竹子
种植和管理的培训课程，创造了16000多个工时的就业
机会。除此之外，花旗基金会还与国际竹藤组织密切合
作，帮助在北川的一个乡村建立了竹加工示范点，向当
地农户展示如何将他们在培训中所学的技能转变为生产
力。 在同一地区我们还帮助建立了一个农民合作社，
以帮助合理保护、开发和加工当地竹资源。
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正如国际竹藤组织环境可持续项目主任楼一平博士所
指出：“花旗对该项目的长期支持使我们能够更加有
效的将技术及贸易技能传授给农户、企业及消费者，
并促使我们拓展新的合作伙伴，例如富平职业技能培
训学校这样的中国小额信贷提供者。今年，我们将利
用富平在小额信贷方面的经验，为项目地的农户及合
作社介绍信贷计划。”

Understanding How SMEs Access
Financial Services
In 2010, Citi China helped establish a research
program at the China Center for Economic Research
(CCER) at Peking University. The Citi-CCER ‘SME
Access to Finance’ research initiative examines the
funding needs, growth opportunities, as well as
challenges met by service sector SMEs, with the aim
of improving their access to financial services.
In July 2010, a six-member advisory committee and
a research team comprising university professors
and students were established to conduct the
project research. In August 2010, two field trips, to
Zhejiang and Sichuan provinces respectively, were
made to conduct interviews with SME owners.
Upon completion of the project, 10 academic papers

了解中小企业融资需求
2010年，在花旗的资助下，北京大学中国经济研究中心
启动了对服务型中小企业融资的研究课题。该项目通过
调查并研究服务型中小企业对资金的需求、企业成长潜
力以及潜在挑战，帮助他们拓展金融服务获益面。
2010年7月，项目成立了一个由大学教授和在校生组成
的研究小组及一个六人咨询委员会。8月份，研究小组
分别走访了浙江和四川两省，并对当地的中小企业进行
了调查访问。
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will be published, as well as one policy paper and a
book. Two meetings will be held with policy makers
and a range of participants in China’s financial sector
each year of the project. The final findings will be
discussed with a range of senior policy makers,
including from the People’s Bank of China, China
Banking Regulatory Commission, and National
Development and Reform Commission. The ultimate
intent of the research is to develop a set of proposals
that will facilitate the financing needs of SMEs
operating in the service sector, which could benefit
up to 50,000 enterprises and more than 1 million
people working in the SME service sector in China.

该研究项目计划发表十份学术论文，一份政策文献及
一本书籍，并在项目推进过程中每年召开两次有政策
制定者及金融界代表参加的讨论会。最终的研究课题
成果将呈报给包括中国人民银行、中国银行业管理委
员会及国家发展改革委员会在内的高层政策制定机
构，形成系列建议，以帮助满足服务型中小企业经营
发展对融资的需求，最终惠及这一拥有5万家企业、超
过100万就业人口的服务型中小企业群体。

A Leading Supporter of Microfinance
Microfinance and microenterprise development are
instruments of change, empowering individuals to
become economically self-sufficient through selfemployment, while small and growing businesses
are a catalyst for job creation. Citi’s support for the
microfinance sector around the globe goes back
over two decades and we are proud to carry on this
tradition in China.

Microfinance Strengthening Program
In 2010, the Citi Foundation provided US$95,000
to support the capacity building effort of the
Microfinance Department of the China Foundation
for Poverty Alleviation (CFPA), the largest
microfinance institution in China focused on serving
the poor. The funding is put towards a number of
purposes, including study tours and internships,
in selected microfinance institutions to help CFPA
build its capacity, specifically in the areas of
credit operations, human resources, information

technology, internal audit and marketing. CFPA plans
to reach 100,000 clients in 100 counties across China
in the next three years.

Microentrepreneurship Award Series
On September 16, 2010, Citi and the China Banking
Association announced the winners of the sixth
annual Microentrepreneurship Awards in China. The
Awards recognize the efforts of microentrepreneurs
climbing out of poverty while also raising awareness
of the importance of microfinance efforts to increase
access to finance.
In 2010, a record number of more than 370
applications were received from 150 microfinance
institutions around China, of which 303 were
selected and judged after several rounds of
screening. In addition to the seven award categories
provided in previous years, a new category was
introduced to recognize the exceptional work carried
out by female entrepreneurs in their surrounding
communities.

推动中国小额信贷发展
小额信贷及微型企业在鼓励人们自主创业，从而在实现
经济独立及自我价值方面具有举足轻重的作用，而小型
和成长型企业则是创造就业的催化剂。在过去的20多年
里，花旗一直在全球致力于推动小额信贷的发展。我们
也非常骄傲地将这一传统带到中国。

小额信贷能力建设项目
2010年，花旗集团基金会为中国扶贫基金会下的中扶农
信提供了95000美元的资助，用于帮助国内目前最大的
服务于贫困人群的小额信贷机构进行能力建设。资金的
主要用途包括招募咨询专家，以及资助到部分小额信
贷机构学习参观、实地考察及实习等机会，从而提高
中国扶贫基金会包括信贷风险管理、人力资源、信息
技术、内部控制及市场营销等方面的能力。中国扶贫
基金会计划在未来三年内覆盖全国60个县的10万名小额
信贷客户。
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微型创业奖系列
2010年9月16日，花旗与中国银行业协会在京宣布第六
届中国微型创业奖的评选结果。这一年度奖项旨在对中
国最杰出的微型创业者的创业技能和贡献进行表彰和支
持，彰显小额信贷对减缓贫困所起到的巨大作用，并推
动小额信贷在增强融资渠道方面的重要作用。
2010评奖委员会共收到来自全国各地有150家小额信贷
机构提交的近370份申请表，经过层层选拔，评价委员
会对303份进行评审。除了往年的七个奖项外，“花旗
女性奖”是2010年“微型创业奖”新增设的特殊奖项，
旨在奖励对所在社区、社会和环境的发展做出了极大贡
献的成功女性。

An awards ceremony was held in Beijing, attended
by microentrepreneurs and microfinance
practitioners in China, as well as a number of
leading supporters of the microfinance industry in
China, including Wu Xiaoling, former Vice Governor
of People’s Bank of China, Pamela Flaherty,
Chairwoman and Chief Executive Officer of Citi
Foundation, Yang Zaiping, Vice Secretary General

of China Banking Association, and Professor Du
Xiaoshan, Deputy Director of Institute of Rural
Development, Chinese Academy of Social Sciences.

颁奖典礼在北京梅地亚中心隆重举行。出席典礼的嘉
宾包括全国人大财经委员会副主任、中国金融教育发
展基金会主席吴晓灵、花旗集团基金会主席兼首席执
行官 梅岚(Pamela Flaherty)、中国银行业协会副秘书长
杨再平和中国社会科学院农村发展研究所副所长杜晓
山教授等长期关心支持中国小额信贷发展的人士、微
型企业家及小额信贷业界人士。

对此，吴晓灵副主任表示：“我们很高兴看到这一奖
项在推动国内小额信贷事业发展方面的作用，也希望
有更多的社会力量和企业像花旗一样，能持续关注并
支持这个行业的发展。”
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Wu Xiaoling noted, “We are pleased to see the role
that these Awards have played over the past years
and hope more social attention and support will
be extended to this area to sustain the continued
development of the microfinance sector in China.”

恒 heng
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continual

We promote environmental sustainability
wherever possible, whether through the
financing we provide to our clients or
reducing the impact of our own business
activities and footprint.
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ENVIRONMENTAL SUSTAINABILITY
对环境可持续发展的承诺
Citi is at the forefront of environmental and social
risk management, and integrates environmental
policies into our business practices. We reduce our
footprint whenever possible throughout our own
premises, and work with our clients to help them
meet environmental objectives through innovative
banking products and services.

Environmental and
Social Risk Management

business. The ESRM Policy was established in 2003
and is updated periodically based on implementation
experience. Our ESRM Unit is based in New York, and
is responsible for review, advice and consultation on
transactions, as well as internal training, tracking
and reporting related to our ESRM Policy. Supporting
the unit are “ESRM Champions” located in different
regions of the world, including Asia.

Citi incorporates a comprehensive Environmental
and Social Risk Management (ESRM) Policy to help
screen transactions, advise our clients, and promote
environmentally and socially sound ways of doing

In 2010, 22 transactions in China triggered an ESRM
review, five of which were classified as Category A
(higher risk). This included assessment of compliance
with China’s Green Credit Policy, and Citi declined to
issue new credit lines to two companies found to be in
violation of the Ministry of Environmental Protection’s
requirements under the Green Credit Policy.

花旗一直活跃在环境与社会风险管理的前沿，并将环
境保护政策融入公司的商业运营之中。我们尽可能地
减少对环境的影响，在自身实践以及与客户合作的过
程中，通过提供创新的银行产品和服务来实现环境友
好的目标。

花旗的ESRM政策最初制定于2003年，并不断在实践经
验的基础上进行定期更新。花旗环境与社会风险管理
部设在纽约，负责交易的审查、咨询和协商，以及与
ESRM政策相关的内部培训、跟踪和报告，该部门由分
布在全球各地的ESRM代表提供支持。

环境和社会风险管理
花旗采用全面的环境和社会风险管理（Environmental and
Social Risk Management, ESRM）政策，以帮助审查交易，
为客户提供建议，促进环境和社会友好型的经营方式。
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2010年，中国共有22个交易接受了花旗环境与社会风
险管理部的审查，其中5个交易被评定为A类（更高风
险）。在依照中国的绿色信贷政策进行综合评估后，
花旗拒绝为其中两家公司发放新贷款额度，因其违反
了环境保护部的绿色信贷政策要求。

Market Leadership
Citi not only promotes best practice in risk
management, it is also proactive in leading industrywide efforts to develop guidelines and frameworks
that help institutions and businesses manage
environmental and social challenges.
Citi is one of the four founding banks of the Equator
Principles, a voluntary set of industry guidance put
together to help institutions proactively manage
the environmental and social risks of project
financing globally and across all industry sectors.
The adopters of the principles, who form the
Equator Principles Association, meet periodically to
exchange views and update the guidelines so that
they continue to be the ‘gold standard’ for financial
institutions.

市场领导地位
花旗不仅努力促进最佳风险管理实践，我们也主动致力
于全行业指导方针和内容框架的制定，帮助机构和企业
管理来自环境和社会的挑战。
作为“赤道原则”的四家发起银行之一，花旗参与制定
了一套行业自律的指导方针，帮助机构主动管理由全球
各行业的项目融资所带来的环境和社会风险。由这些原
则的采纳者组成了赤道原则协会，协会成员定期开会交
换意见并更新指导方针，使之继续成为金融机构的“黄
金准则”。
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A Leading Proponent of the
Equator Principles
In December 2010, Citi China hosted the Equator
Principles Strategic Review Meeting in Beijing, the
first time an Equator Principles meeting was held in
Asia. Citi’s Global Managing Director of Environmental
and Social Risk Management, Shawn Miller, is the
current Chair of the Equator Principles Steering
Committee.
A senior official from the China Banking Regulatory
Commission (CBRC) and a Vice Minister from
China’s Ministry of Environmental Protection
spoke at the Strategic Review Meeting. Citi also led
the Association’s participation in a CBRC-hosted
Roundtable discussion at which the Association
members and Chinese banks shared their knowledge
and experience in managing environmental risks in
China and beyond.

赤道原则的主要倡导者
2010年12月，花旗中国在北京主持召开了赤道原则战
略大会，这也是该会议第一次在亚洲举行。花旗全球
环境和社会风险管理总监肖恩 米勒(Shawn Miller) 作
为现任主席负责赤道原则指导委员会的工作。
来自中国银监会的高管和环境保护部的副部长也在会
议上分享了各自的观点。花旗还领导赤道原则协会参
与了由中国银监会主持召开的圆桌会议，会上协会成
员与中国多家银行分享了在中国及更广范围内管理环
境风险的知识和经验。

A Leading Proponent of the
Equator Principles (continued)
“The CBRC has been instrumental in sending a
strong signal to banks that environmental risks are
real risks that need to be assessed and through the
implementation of the Green Credit Policy. They
have taken a leadership role in moving this agenda
forward in China, and Citi is pleased to support this
through proactive dialogue and engagement via our
leadership role in the Equator Principles Association,”
noted Shawn Miller.
The two-day strategic review meeting generated
lively discussions, debate and many constructive
ideas for modifications, enhancements and strategic
opportunities for the Association. Findings and
conclusions from the meeting formed part of a
report of recommendations released in May 2011,
which will help inform the subsequent Equator
Principles update process.

赤道原则的主要倡导者
对此，肖恩 米勒表示：“环境风险是真正的风险，需
要对其进行评估并利用绿色信贷政策来有效管理。中
国银行监管机构在提醒银行方面起到了重要作用，促
进了赤道原则在中国的推进。花旗很高兴能够通过我
们在赤道原则协会的领导作用促成积极的对话，以支
持这项工作的开展。”
为期两天的战略大会引发了热烈的讨论，并提出了许
多有关如何修订、加强以及把握协会战略性发展机遇
的建设性提议。这次会议的相关决定和总结将在2011
年的一份建议报告中发布，并将用于对赤道原则进行
更新。
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Addressing Climate Change
Tackling climate change requires coordinated action
by government, business and the public. We support
the regulation of carbon emissions to create a lowcarbon economy and seek opportunities to finance
low-carbon investments.
In May 2007, Citi announced that it would direct
US$50 billion over 10 years to address global climate
change. We are confident that we will achieve
this goal. Activities include internal projects, such
as retrofitting existing or constructing new Citi
facilities, and business initiatives, such as financing
alternative energy, investing in clean technology and
researching carbon reduction strategies on behalf of
our clients. To date, US$30 billion has been directed
towards this effort.

应对气候变化
应对气候变化需要政府、企业和公众的共同行动。花
旗支持降低碳排放量，力求创造低碳经济，并寻求为
低碳项目提供融资的机会。
2007年5月，花旗宣布将在未来10年内投资500亿美元
应对全球气候变化。我们对实现这一目标充满信心。
所涉及的活动包括花旗集团内部项目，如改造现有或
兴建新的设施，以及业务上的举措，如资助替代能源
项目、投资于清洁技术、研究碳减排战略等。截至目
前我们已经完成投资300亿美元。
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In China, Citi continues to reduce the use of
energy across all our operations to lessen our
environmental footprint and increase efficiencies.
While the size of our business in China has
grown, we have kept the increase in our energy
consumption level flat, while the average use of
electricity per square foot on our premises dropped
by 6% in 2010. This is thanks to our efforts on
multiple fronts – including the use of energy saving
bulbs whenever possible and the implementation
of auto-lighting in our Shanghai and Beijing
headquarters. The auto-lighting system pre-sets the
time when lights come on and off, thus reducing
excessive use of electricity.
In addition, Citi China has partnered with Daikin, a
leading provider of air conditioning technology, to
pilot a new remote control air-conditioning system
at one of our premises. The system takes into
account weather forecasts in advance and adjusts
the on-site air-conditioning operation accordingly.
This has resulted in savings of 12% of the air
conditioning system utility consumption since we
started its use in July 2010.

在中国，花旗的所有运营部门继续减少能源的使用，以
降低对环境的影响并促进效率的提高。虽然我们在中国
的业务规模不断壮大，但我们有效地控制了能源的消费
水平，2010年我们在办公环境中每平方英尺使用的平均
电力降低了6％。这一成果的取得主要归功于我们的两
个主要办公室——位于上海的花旗集团大厦和位于北京
的卓著中心——采用节能灯泡和自动照明设施的措施。
自动照明系统可以预先设定灯光开启和关闭的时间，从
而减少电力资源的浪费。
此外，花旗中国已与空调技术领先提供商大金空调合
作，在一个办公地点试运行新的远程控制空调系统。
该系统能够结合天气预测情况，提前调整现场空调的运
转。该项目于2010年7月开始试点，已经有效地将空调
系统的耗电量降低了12％。
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Supporting Wind Energy in China
In 2010, Citi was joint bookrunner, joint lead manager
and joint sponsor for the initial public offering on the
Hong Kong Stock Exchange of the fifth largest wind
turbine manufacturer globally and the second largest
in China, Xinjiang Goldwind Science & Technology Co.
The deal was successfully priced at the top end of the
marketing range and the funds will be used for the
company to continue to grow its market share in key
geographies.

支持国内风能事业发展
2010年，花旗作为联席账簿管理人、联席牵头经办人
及联席保荐人成功完成了中国第二大、全球第五大风
力涡轮机制造商新疆金风科技有限公司于香港联合交
易所的首次公开发行。该公司股票成功地以招股价区
间的上限定价发售，上市所募集的资金将被该公司用
来继续扩大在核心地区的市场份额。

First Energy Intensity
Cap-and-Trade Scheme
Citi has a global track record in providing highly
innovative and structured solutions to public and
private institutions in carbon financing. In February,
2010, Citi announced our participation in an
energy intensity cap-and-trade scheme launched in
Tianjin. The scheme is China’s first market-based
mechanism to achieve energy and carbon intensity
reductions, and is expected to serve as a model for
other cities. Citi, as the first financial institution to
be involved in the pilot scheme, will act as a buyer
of Carbon Emissions Allowances (“CEAs”) under the
first set of transactions.
.

The launch of the scheme was the result of a
15-month collaborative effort between the Tianjin
Climate Exchange (“TCX”) and Arreon New Energy
Co., Ltd. The initial pilot phase of the Tianjin scheme
targets heat suppliers of more than two million
square meters of residential buildings, with an
emissions intensity cap set by the Tianjin Municipal
Government. Heat suppliers with emissions intensity
below the cap will be allocated CEAs, which can be
sold to participating entities that exceed the cap, or
to third-party traders.
After the pilot phase, the Tianjin scheme may
extend to cover all public, commercial and
residential buildings and their heat suppliers in
Tianjin Municipality. Citi will act as a purchaser of
CEA’s from Tianjin Jinqiang Building Energy Saving
Industry Development Co. Ltd.

首批基于“强度控制与交易”
模式的能效交易
花旗在全球范围内一直担当主要的碳融资者，长期
为公有和私营机构提供高度创新和结构化的解决方
案。2010年2月，花旗宣布参与天津能效市场的中国
首批基于“强度控制与交易”模式的能效交易。天津
能效市场是中国首个以市场机制为导向的排放权交易
体系，旨在提高能效，降低碳排放强度。该项目还计
划在其他城市推广。花旗成为首批碳排放津贴(Carbon
Emissions Allowances)的购买方, 也是首家参与该项目的
金融机构。
此项计划的成功是天津排放权交易所和瑞碳新能源公
司在过去15个月共同合作努力的成果。本次试点交易
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涉及供热区域超过200多万平方米的住宅楼宇在当下
采暖季的节能量，其排放强度的上限由天津市政府设
定。那些排放强度在限额以下的热供应商将可获得碳
排放津贴，此津贴可以再出售予排放量超过上限的参
与方或第三方。
在试点阶段以后，天津能效市场还计划将交易延伸至
天津市各个公共、商业、住宅楼宇及其供热企业。在
本交易中，花旗从天津津墙建筑节能产业发展有限公
司购买碳排放津贴。

Earth Week
In 2010, Citi China continued our support of Earth
Week by holding a series of ‘green activities’ from
April 19-24. Around 300 employees participated
in 12 environment-related activities in Beijing and
Shanghai, including presentations by environmental
experts and visits to environmentally-friendly
enterprises.
The World Resource Institute (WRI), Wildlife
Conservation Society (WCS), World Wildlife Fund
(WWF) and National Resources Defense Council
(NRDC) were among the organizations that
supported Citi activities around this annual event.

“地球周”活动
2010年，花旗中国继续举办了一系列“绿色活动”以
支持4月19日至24日的“地球周”活动。大约300名北
京和上海的花旗员工参与了12项与环境有关的活动，
其中包括环保专家讲座和实地参观环保型企业等。
世界资源协会（WRI）、国际野生生物保护学会
（WCS）、世界自然基金会（WWF）和美国自然资源
保护委员会（NRDC）等组织参与并支持了花旗的此项
年度活动。
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For more information about Citi’s approach to Corporate and
Social Responsibility in China, please contact:

如需了解更多花旗中国履行企业社会责任的相关信息，敬请联系：

Stephen Thomas
Head of Corporate Affairs
Citi China

Wang Li
Head of Citizenship
Citi China

唐仕敏 (Stephen Thomas)
企业传播及公共事务总监
花旗中国

王力
企业社会责任总监
花旗中国

Tel: + 86 21 2896 6369
Email: stephen.r.thomas@citi.com

Tel: + 86 10 5937 6502
Email: wang.li@citi.com

电话: + 86 21 2896 6369
邮件: stephen.r.thomas@citi.com

电话: + 86 10 5937 6502
邮件: wang.li@citi.com

